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IKIRSCHBAUM
CLOTHES • SPRING 1921 1

NEW CLOTHING PRICES
£25 to £45

In all the clothing world, we know of
no house which has gone to such lengths
to meet the public viewpoint as the
Kirschbaum shops. Their whole Spring
output of fine clothes is priced without
profit—enabling us to offer values at
>
s 2s to >s4s, which we believe are without
equal. To prove it—only compare!

H- l *

: | A. li. Kirschbaum Cumpauy 1

I. H. MERRILL CO.
One Price Clothiers

Established !So2 POCOMOKE CITY

We Offer Investments
Located in Baltimore

Tax Free in Md.
to net.

OVER 8 PER CENT.
Write for particulars.

Townsend Scon & Son
Kstalili.-hoil Ih.'l'J

Bankers and Brokers
Fayette street, opposite I’oeotlice

Baltimore, Md.

Prices Smashed!
I I.A I \ 11.01 M)KK

and continue lor three weeks.
Ml 2aC. 1*00(1* l ac.
VII 2<lc. goods 1 2c.
Ml lac. goods 10c.
All 10c. goods sc.
Ml ac. gOOfl* Ic.
lies! Flour, per stick titir.
licst t heese. per 111. 151c.
!!e>! whole-head Rice,pci 111 12c.
liest Seeded Raisins, per Ih. 2ar.
2ac. ( an Tomatoe* lac.
; !l other goods a> low in propor-
-1 iua.

H. H. BAILEY
SNOW Hil 1.. MO

*

*'

Buttermilk
rßaby Chick Food^B
ft. n guaranteed to grow

. < \i ry li\ aide chu k.
“F if M !!. h / )ou

.!*• • S+i. md**

For Sale ty

P.D.Cottingham & Co.
SNOW HILL. MI).

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THK IIAMOM IIICA \ it. A

1.ud1.-u! Ask your lrugf-t i r A\
(

I*lll. I. Ur 4 .nd Uold
Hun, r*lei odtk Blue RlUkhi. \y
Take m eifcer. Huy ef *ur v
UrauM. Aftkfovriri.4 in N.TKRBimaVonw hk\ni piu **, f r *i

years k noon üßett. Lair. t.Alw)r\Kelu’-le
OLD BY DRUGGISTS tVERvv ,f HE j

'Save the surface and
you save all

SWill Be Delighted
When You Use

Floor Varnish
in Clear Varnish and Cherry

jt— Mahogany Rosewood Lt.
- Dk. Oak Golden Oak —Green
A WONDERFUL FINISH FOR

RS FURNITURE WOODWORK
hrr k i \

Get Ready!
Now is the time to prepare for gardening.
We have everything you will need

Garden Seeds
Garden Cultivators
Garden Rakes
Hoes and Shovels

Every variety of Garden Seed I ested
Northern Grown Guaranteed first class.

We shall Ire glad to serve you, and know
you will be pleased with the results.

Cherrix’s Hdw. Store
SNOW HILL, MD.

“Messenger" Printing*ls The Best
(

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.

SHOW TEXAS AS
LAND GRABBER

Maps Give It 1,875 Miles That
Don’t Belong to It, Says

Geologist.

NO PROPER STATE MAP MADE
Texas System of Land Survey Inher-

ited From Mexico and Spain—
Current Maps Made by Many

Individuals.

Austin, Tex.—According to Dr. Hub-
ert T. Hill, former siate geologist, who
bun Just tlnlshcd study of the topo-
graphical features of Texas and Is
making a report on the subject for the <
I'nlted States geological survey, until
recently ull existing maps give an tu-
accurate Idea as to the geography of
the state, particularly with reference
to the courses of the Itio Urunde on
the South and the lied River on the
north. Mr. Hill says that all current
maps of Texas locate the Hlo Urande,
which has always been accepted us the
boundary between this country and
Mexico, Inaccurately. The maps In-
clude lu Texas a strip of territory av- i
craglng -ft miles lu width and "ft miles
In length (about 1,87ft square miles),
which does not belong to It. L'ntll the '
World war, when special surveys of
the border were made by the War de- j
partment, nothing was known of the i
Rio Urn tide district. Then** maps, since
published by the department, revealed j i
the mistake in current maps.

No Proper State Map.
There Is no map published showing i

even approximately the physical feu- j
turcs of the trans-l’ecos section, the
mountainousportlou of the state. Many
of the ranges and peaks are entirely
omitted and others ure located Inac-
curately. Doctor Hill has made a spe-
cial study of these sections of the stUte
and will make known many Innccu- ,

rncles through the maps he Is prepar-
ing for the government.

The I hivis mountains, well known to
Texas residents, ure not Included on
any map. They form one of the prln- 1
cl pa I range districts in the state. To ;

the west of these mountains Is a long, I
narrow strip of desert country, low- ,

lying valley plains about 'goo miles In I
length, running along the Hlo Urande, j
northwest Into New Mexico. These j
valleys are not debited ou any map
published.

The 1 Mubin country consists of un-
dulating plains, with peaks of various i
sizes and kinds, extending Into the j
Sacramento mountains of New Mexico. 1
The railroad follows a valley scoured '
out of the vast plain, extending north-
west Into New Mexico and southwest
Into Mexico. The truvelcr from Kl
I'ttsu to the New Mexico line Is always
either upon or'ln sight of this plain for
about -ftO miles. The surface is so j
smooth, except where It is broken
rarely by peaks, that It seems as level j
as a Hour. The plain Is Inclosed on
all sides by a wall of higher mountain ;
ranges. Hut none of these features
has been placed on a map.

Based on Settlers' Notes.
The county and state maps of Texas

are Inferior to those of other states, ;

1 motor Hill said, because of the differ-
ent systems of land survey used In ■Texas. In other states the land has j
been accurately surveyed and divided j
into townships and sections. The sur- j
\ eying was done and field notes made
under t'nlted States supervision, as
maps of the country were always nec- j
essury to acquire land. The Texas
systems were inherited from Mexico ;

and Spain. Scrips or warrants were !

Issued to iudlvfhiials, who went out, J
took some natural object for a corner,
measured off a block of acres called ,
for lu the shape and direction chosen, I
and sent the notes to the lund office, j
Current maps were complied from
these notes, made by many Individuals, j
and the topographic Information sup-
plied was nearly always meager.

I'p to lsdti, when the geological sur-
vey began In Texas, there wus only
one point In Texas with Its exact locu-
tion on the earth's surface known, j
This was a monument to Ihivld Crock- j
ett. near the old land office, on the cap- j
Itol grounds at Austin. It was located -
by the I tilted States geodetic survey.

About 1880 some women were giving
a bazaar for patriotic purposes In Atts- j
tin. They desired some souvenirs to i
sell at the bazaar, and at their request
the old monument was broken into
pieces and taken to the bazaar. Thus
perished the only (Milnt In Texas defi-
nitely located on the earth's surface.

Barg "Yellow Streak."
Washington. A yellow streak la well

enough In a gold mine, tint has no
place In the make up ( .f humans or
noodles. In noodles It denotes use of
a dye 111 place of eggs, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture holds lu un an-
nouncement, and federal food Inspect-
or- have been Instructed to shut the
gates of Interstate commerce to such
dubious characters.

Thugs Return Hero Medal.
ConnellsvUle. I'n.—While a negro

woman held up Mrs. Annnbellc Comas,
along the West Helm street car lint*
near the Comas home, two negroes
searched her, took her |iockcthook, con-
taining about •<•'!", hut returning u gold
service medal which the woman's hus-
band. the late tieorge ticliins. had been
awarded for service lu the Spanish-
Amerlcu'i war.

*

BLOOD PROOF OF PARENTAGE
Taat Ordered by San Francleco Judge

for First Time in History of
American Courts.

San Francisco. —For the first time
lu American courts parentage has
been determined by a blood test.

Un the strength of u formul re-
port made by Dr. Albert Abrams,
who, by blood tests, found that Vir-
ginia Vlttoii was the daughter of
Haul Vlttorl, Judge Thomas F. Cru-
ham ordered Vlttorl to show cause
why he should not be punished for
contempt of court for failure to pay
alimony for the support of the child.
Mrs. Vlttorl Is suing for a divorce.
Vlttorl declared llmt the child wus
not his, and the court ordered a
Mood test by Doctor Ahruius.

Doctor Ahrums In Ills report snld: j
"The examination proved conclu-

sively that the blood of the dangle j
ter corresponded ruefully to that of
the father uud mother, viz., Italian
on the father’s side and Spanish anil
French tin the mother's side. In pro-
portion approximately to three of the
former to one of the lutter, French.
Furthermore, the vibratory rate of
the child corresponded to that of the
father."

The vibratory test Is one of the
most delicate known to medical scl- j
enee.

DEMAND SUFFRAGE IN JAVA
Upper Class Native Women Reported

to Be Making Rapid Strides
Toward Emancipation.

Amsterdam. Woman's suffrage

movements have reached tin* Dutch
Hast Indies, tin* colonies whose his-
tory and ancient savagery were chief-
ly known to credulous Americans
through the agency of circus side-
shows. wherein the *‘WU<l Man of
Horneo” and "The Terrible Dyuks, Fe-
rocious Head Hunting t’annlhuls,"
drew many dimes while the crowds -
waited for the "big tent" to open.

Head hunting and kindred savage
pastimes still continue, to some ex-
tent, within the Jungles of these
Dutch Islands, hut, according to the
Dutch press, most of the natives arc
rapidly adopting modern theories.

In Java, the upper class native
women, under leadership of ltadcu
AdJetig Kartlnl. a woman of high
birth, are reported to be making rapid
strides toward emancipation, al-
though the Mohammedan custom of

polygamy still prevails. In all the
“Kurtlnl schools” the girls of the up-
per classes are being taught Ocd-
dentlul theories of equality with the
men. Dutch correspondents suv the
progress of the movement Is neces-
sarily slow, hut appears to he certulu
of ultimate success.

I One Little Pig Is
♦ Cause of Furore •

* Cincinnati. —“This little pig ?

} went to market, and this little •

!plg stayed at home." and this Is ;

a story about a little pig that j
J didn’t wunt to do either, and In i
] Its efforts to get out of staying JJ home and going to market }

!
caused a Cincinnati lire depart- J
meat to go clanging away on *

a fruitless trip. J
| The pig was In a pen In the f
! Meyer packing house. It got J

out, and soon hail a throng of ♦

J employees chasing It madly +

i around. The pig rebounded t
J here and there In the factory, i
• finally coming full tilt against T

J an automatic Are alarm. An on- •

I glia* company, book and ladder
* and the district lire marshal re- •

* spondod. Also a great number ;

j of citizens, who for the time he- j
ilng were disengaged. i

The pig eventually was cor-

J railed, with the ahl of the dtl- .

• zens. J

KITTEN BETRAYS “BURGLAR"
Californians Find Little Intruder Un.

der Bed When Pet Utters
"Meow."

San Francisco. —The Itttlest burglar
was caught In the act at San Mateo.

The act that the burglar wus caught
In was sleeping, and It wus a kitten
—the burglar's owtl—thut led to the
discovery.

The burglar was Adeline Sanchez,
seven years old.

Mrs. W. K. Tolley of Sun Mateo
awoke at hii early hour lu a burglar
fright. She called her husband. They
switched on the lights, armed,
searched, uud gave It up. Heturnlng
to their bedroom, they heuril a me ow,

it came from under the bed. They
looked and found Adeline sound asleep
on the ffiHir, with her kitten 111 her
arms.

They turned her over to ITohutlon
Officer Frauds T. Hupp, who found
thut Adeline lives with her grand-
mother at Sun Mateo uud bus run away
nearly every night for a mouth.

Wants to Pay Old Bills.
Nortonville. Kun.—After being ab-

sent from Nortonville for LH yeurs,
John J. Slieeruu writes from Cali-
fornia that he wishes to atone for
his wrongs by paying all his unpaid
hills In Nortonville. Slieeruu says In
Ids letter that he realizes now that
“nothing s|Mitted or tiiideuu can gain
heaven.” and that lie had mude ocati-

dal and desires forgiveness of those
he has wronged. He Indicates that If
he does not get the hills lu a certain
length of time he will give the
arnouut or more to charity.

BLOOD PROOF OF PARENTAGE

fp.

WORK DAY?
AND REST Nh
Can you do it now? Ify
there's somethingwrong
Many find coffee a distu*
element, so wisely leave it o
and use

PostumCereal
postum is a pure

RBJPj < 1 cereal drinkcon*liosTim’JJ g taining nothing that
can possibly distuib

- ? nerves or digestion.
§£sl® I You'll find Postum

has a delightfulfla-
vor that fully satisfies.

“There's aReason “forPostum
Made by Postum Cereal C0.,1nc.,

Battle Creek,Mich.

MIRROIACr SHS j
•TAINS IN VAKNISH Wtfc~ -~~SB |
H*TUMAL WAPNIIHII l

AHB UtAlilLt

{| How many "Cinderella*”
I! 1 are there in your home?n!2i i|),jU9B2Si '• *5 *r\ll! I wiih I could afford tone or* :■ XBbB’I-A *; • furniture," many a woman ai# /

IV while tome ol the pretty thindpud' j
c ir j’ desires are right in her own honmJ 1 j

/V \ \sf* / \ rJ They are "Cinderelles”— shabby
/ |\ \ / M ugly to outward view, needing on* *

/ / \ rfj /!
! \ 4 1 , "magic touch” of Mirrolac to c

/ /\ J / y/\ SI I / them into things of beauty!
j J j |5: Look through your rooms and s

I y/l*' y uV ,k/ You’ll be surprised to seo how n
I \ l ! |S iJlj scarred old surfaces you can restor
1 y'J'Tt |\ I I PT tfiil their original beauty with the !•

I TT. .vv. II ik I \ l! tTi proven.-backed by 166years’ear
i\ V T*J Jcsa [ enceol the oldest paint manutacr

V- concern in theU.S. Founded I

by the Dcvoe Ag
<n your community

thk (ounnin ( omiwny. 4>
snow mu.. Ml), p

\ m

~

Your home is worth more to you i
ever before. Don’t let it get in a r
condition. It is much easier to mak.
repairs .than it is a big job. Don’t d
long in having repair work done.

We give exceptional repair servi<
past experience qualifies us for st

You will find that we can supply
needs and that our suggestions w
a bit of exjx*nse and annoyance f

If your old home needs rem
are planning to build be sur
We will estimate on the

#

you a cent. Let us knov

rp|jri /OR *

1 HE \(jyr

SNOW HIL’
: -r

: Messenger M


